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We have the best view of the game.
Here are a couple thoughts to make it even be er? Hopefully this helps:
1.
Saturday's A empt to Schedule June
Thank you for all the lovely messages, especially the one magical one. ;-}
The boatload of revisions a ached.
2.
My Upcoming Feeble A empt to Schedule July
Will occur on June 28. So please put 6/27 on YOUR calendar: "Advise Peter when canNOT ump".
3.
D3 Fielders for Non-Running Ba er
Rule 2.1
Managers and Umpires will insure that ou ielders will stay in place and not move in for
non-runners. There are to be NO short-ﬁelders for non-running ba ers. When there is a
non-running ba er, Umpires are to move ou ielders to standard depths.
Some confusion exists whether short-ﬁelders can be on the dirt for a Non-Runner. No. Only
“inﬁelders” i.e. ﬁrst, second, shortstop, third.
(Ques ons to Division Director Jim Dew. Or changes to Rules Commi ee at season's end.)
4.
Scores to Don Knight
I screwed up. Don does greatly value your conﬁrma on. But last newsle er I asked you to TEXT to his
landline. Sorry.
Please provide: “ﬁeld, early/late, score, winning team” to VM 440-937-5414 or
DArthurKnight@gmail.com
5.
These Notes and Reminders onto Website
Don Knight has made a library of these messages -- in case you ever muse to yourself "hmmm, Peter
once sent ..."
In his wisdom, knowing you undoubtedly will occasionally visit the Rules, he put this at
www.Huﬀ-N-Puﬀers.com/Rules-and-Regula ons.html
and even suggested you bookmark that page.
Then he gave you a link at top right -- "Umpire Informa on" -- and even put it in a box colored sky
blue just like your umpire shirt!
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Files list chronologically -- you can see the date code as YY MM DD, eg: today's 220530
Hope you're enjoying a wonderful Memorial Day!
Regards, Peter
Huﬀ-N-Puﬀers Umpire-In-Chief
peter.e.toomey@gmail.com
440-669-0750
Please consider the environment before prin ng this e-mail -- but if it makes you a be er umpire ...
Plus PDF to Don Knight to post on the website's Umpires Archive: www.Huﬀ-N-Puﬀers.com/Rulesand-Regula ons.html
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